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* Jenny: You know, that's wonderful. That's a spirit. And 1 know!

a very, really rich woman. I don't know, since I lost a boy, you

know. His picture is up here. Twenty-one years old. And he got

converted and oh, he was a religious boy, a good boy. Till he

passed away. And when he was on his sickbed, he always read the

Bible and explain things' to me. '

,\ (He did?)
t

Jenny: And after he's gone, why, seems like-' I just got closer to
i

the Lord. And we've been doing church work. On account of him, he

,becanie a minister, ^e asks him, he said, "I promise the Lord that

I'm /going to become a minister if it's liis will that I get well.

I'm gonna be a minister and carry his word." "But if it's not* his

will that I give the word," he said, "Dad', what you gonna do about

it?" He put him up to that, see. For a long while he just sit '

there. I guess he was thinking. He said, "I'll take--I'll carry

your work on." And that's how come he became a minister.

. (Oh, it is?) . , . , '
>

v Jenny: Yeah, our son. . '^

' (Well, I didn't realize that.)

, jenny: Yeah, and for myself as a mother, you know, we love our

Seems like a mother's love is fax beyond anything in this
world, you know. vAnd%.I $ell you, I wa.s just broken down. I thought

_ there was no more happiness for me. But I made it through. But

I.got closer to my religion. And seems like that's my happiness, •

. doing church work. Now^ we retired. We used to move just here and

—there, ̂ wherever; they ̂ ent us tjo the mission. We've even been to

Mulkehay Church.

(Oh, you have?)


